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以下の各文の   内 入 の 最も適当 ものを 。Ａ)～。Ｄ)のう

ちから一つ選び さい  

1. I’m thankful to my homeroom teacher because she is always very kind 

(      ) me. 

(A)   for (B)   of (C)   by (D)   to 

 

2. Mary failed several job interviews. But (      ) her mother’s support, she 

remains optimistic. 

(A)   on (B)   over (C)   with (D)   for 

 

3. Should I tell the students that the school festival has been cancelled, or 

(      ) you rather tell them? 

(A)   would (B)   should (C)   could (D)   might 

 

4. Having injured her leg before the hockey game even started, there was 

(      ) Julia could do to help her team. 

(A)   something (B)   everything 

(C)   little (D)   less 

 

5. The movie was so boring that I fell asleep without even (      ) it. 

(A)   to know (B)   known 

(C)   knowing (D)   know 

 

6. Why don’t you bring a jacket (      ) it ’s windy at the beach? 

(A)   as if (B)   in case (C)   so that (D)   because of 

 

7. Have you met Susan’s boyfriend, Len? He’s (      ) nice guy! 

(A)   such a (B)   so a (C)   such (D)   so 

 

8. As the quality of cameras on smart phones has improved, people have not 

been buying (      ) cameras. 

(A)   a lot (B)   as many (C)   as much (D)   much 

 

9. I regret to say that another meeting will (      ) on Saturday. 

(A)   hold (B)   be holding 

(C)   have been held (D)   be held 

 

10. When you were at the supermarket, (      ) you remember to get some milk? 

(A)   did (B)   would (C)   will (D)   should 

 

11. Mark felt (      ) by his teacher’s criticism of his report. 

(A)   regretted (B)   angry 

(C)   anxious (D)   discouraged 

 

12. Anna is looking for a job because she was (      ) from her last one. 

(A)   refused (B)   prohibited (C)   dismissed (D)   prevented 

 



13. By law, all drivers must (      ) their seatbelts before they begin driving. 

(A)   attach (B)   shut (C)   fasten (D)   connect 

 

14. The population of Tokyo is (      ) larger than that of Kyoto. 

(A)   considerable (B)   considerably 

(C)   considerate (D)   considerately 

 

15. Dudley has just bought a new printer for his computer, but it just won’t 

(      ) properly. 

(A)   function (B)   use (C)   serve (D)   utilize 

 

16. Jim is training very hard. He’s (      ) the tennis championship in August. 

(A)   aiming for (B)   working out 

(C)   moving up (D)   looking forward 

 

17. Graduation will begin at 10 o’clock on March 21st. Please be seated at least 

10 minutes before the start of the (      ). 

(A)   experience (B)   ceremony 

(C)   incident (D)   situation 

 

18. I will never forget (      ) Toby said to me about Nancy. That’s why I can 

never forgive him. 

(A)   how (B)   what (C)   that (D)   why 

 

19. The bus from Tokyo (      ) the station early in the morning. 

(A)   reached (B)   came  (C)   arrived (D)   got 

 

20. The President’s plane is scheduled to (      ) at 6:40 from Narita Airport. 

(A)   take away (B)   take off 

(C)   take up (D)   take out 

 


